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POPE JOHN PAUL'S VISIT TO AUSTRIA, JUNE 23-28, 1988

The essentIal Issue ~ AustrIan-JewIsh relatIons, as I see It, IS that for
most of the past SO years the maJorIty of the AustrIan people have perceIved themselves as VICt~S of NazIsm, and have denIed or repressed knowledge of AustrIa's
ComplICIty 1n 1nCUbatlng antI-SemItIsm whIch culmInated In the NaZI holocaust.
In that perspectIve, Pope John Paul I I's declaratIon to the AustrIan JeW1sh
CommunIt y today In wh1ch he repudIated antI-SemItIsm and "anti-Jew1sh actIVItY' IS
a poSItIve, constructIve statement, of partIcular DnPQrtance to shaPIng the conSCIence of the next generatIon of young AustrIans. "We must remember the Shoah,
and make certaIn that It IS never repeated," IS a Papal SIgn that the AustrIan
pattern, IncludIng that of the AustrIan CatholIC Church, of denIal and repressIon
must ccme to an end.
The strength of these afflrmatlons, however, rIsk beIng weakened or contradIcted
by morally ambIguous statements that the Pope made on the fIrst day of hIS arrIval
In AustrIa.
AssertIons that AustrIa was a "VICtlJll" of the "cruel tyranny" of the
NaZIS, and referrIng explICItly only to CatholICS as VIct~S of Nazi persecutIons
and IgnorIng the 200,000 AustrIan Jews who were the s~lar objects of NaZI destructIon could well lead to moral confuSIon and worse. These tradItIonalIst AustrIans
who have perSIsted In the delUSIon of theIr VIct~Ization and who have refused to
face theIr actIve role In tae NaZI war machlne--lnclud1ng Presldent Kurt Waldhe~-
may well take comfort from that selectlve readlllg of AustrIan hIStOry.
GIven the present agItated MIddle East crISIS, one mIght regard as balanced
the Pope's clearcut support of the rIght of the JeWIsh people to a homeland, the
securIty of the State of Israel, whIle encouragmg In general terms the rIght of
the PalestInIan people to a "homeland."
The several brIef contacts between Pope John Paul II and Kurt Waldhe~ In h~s
capaCIty as Pres~dent of AustrIa were, I beheve, held to "a mIn~lDTl protocol level,"
as the Vatlcan' s spokesman had earller announced they would be.
In SlDTl, I share the VIews of Paul Grosz, preSIdent of the AustrIan Je~sh
cO!TIrm.ul1ty, who declared follOWIng the Papal auchence, "The atmosphere was good, but
the content of what happened lS Stlll not where we want to be."

